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IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERSAND SHIPPERS.
THE OLD AND KSTABLISIII.D .

BALTIMORE STEAMPACKET CO., :Carrying ths
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT, |

owsll and favorablyknown to tb. Traveling Pub'.ia I
at 11,, i

OLD BAY LINE, 'Ar* a.w Rtisßing their m»guitlceDt, lafa aud commodiouilearners, j,
THO BI AS KELSO, I

OiPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;. ' ADELAIDE, i
OAPT. JAMES CANNON;

Tbe THOMASKELSO was Imilt for, and is f-xprt. il._
adrijited tn, the Pay Rout*.-, and excids in the Iplwulofot
_MVoutfit MD flteamer now phing ihe.e watur-j. Slih i_
pr*vlded. iih Hot and Cold Ruth.), aud all modern
onvetti-iu..The ADELAIDE _m lii___ recently rebuilt and rffur- -l»i»ln>.i t b i"iiph. 'in ii. i HC. fuiiMnJ.iti i.- ure nf r 1uperiorordtr. She ii iv well ktown tliftt fciUlW com> j

ment Is unnerpnaary. -*Theea Steamera the CnrManyV .Thiif, ou Wi-le-
Wtl-ff atreet, opponlta thu AtUutr txtn Worn, Ncrfolk.DAILY,at4u,('lotl.,aiidlli.liFt,-'.t Whwf.Portwwißth.et 4:3Q o'clock, r. v., ICND>' XCgBPThJ), touch-
ug at Old Point.Peaeengcrs by tbii Lir. Bnlrimnre In

tine to comiact with tha ' .(.bingtonend
ell polutuNorth aud Wei.

Baggage checked to *.. , O' jeciiger* and
batgago to tto dcpota _,*? ».." j qn.Re Wharf of th.- Company :,,.- been put in excellent
order, and it lit-' expressly to? the protection ef freight
Utd 'tt- : jiodation of l-htefttj*.

In iat low rHi-M vi api .uiptlvdeHri red.
I'ni 1..-i iioitl-' i fiu|iiiru of D. 0. HALL, Agout,

P.Hnat-, .of to ih_ puri»ei _t llinttejiieio
THOS. H. WKBP, Agents

N.irfolk. Va.
Wo.f,lk( D_*_eu_b-i 12, UU. d.-cl2-tf

POR
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
BT. THOMAS,

PARA
PERNAMBUCOand HAHIA.

b* OuiUd State, aud Rrazil Mail Ftesuuihlp Con.tisuy
will dispatch regulerly,

ON TUE »tn OF EVRRY MONTH,

A NEW AND FIRST-CI.ABB
STEAMSHIP,

To leaveat 8 o'clork. r. A, fromPier 43 NorthRiver. I
All letter! h.ve to pMi through tbePontofflce. j
An enperleno.- 9**** will be iv attendee, .n

vlird.
for freightand MM*, bsving iplendid ******** -oa., apply l» THOMAS ASCBNCIO * CO,
octM-to No. 17 l-nadwsy. New Ygrii- ?

|Mltlt , t,
y?- »a. OIN> jRUM.

~,(111111 I" »>??\u25a0-\u25a0

BOURBON A OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Agent,for the American VintageCom,Miy'.

PURB CALIFORNIA WINKIi AND BRAN-IKS.
?mWtammt, j

CLARKT, cnAMpAGNK ', TV??_>..- at the very lowest market rates
AUtf whuhare off'crea v""c " » W ALKKR A CO,

No. I Commercial Row, Norfo.*, Va.

Jefl-lf .
T7-NIOHT A JOHNSON-

»? UKAhKRS IN PAPER AND PAPERWHOLESAhKs*s*§»*,*, MATERIALS.trTENrfoN.-ATTENTION-.- ATTENTION, ? 'Ws are coßilatilly *****»+
,ur ( '""h-

LETTERS,
nnd NEWsrABERS,

p? wbicb we pay *he
No. 11 South Charles street,

llaltituor..anal--tf _ tYTfTiltlTH A BROTHER,
\u2666J s COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A_renU for the New York and Virginia
\u25a0 Steamihlpi

NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."
OrrlCE AT THEIROLD WAREHOUSE.--. N POINT

«- Law _«« \u25a0*<? un \u25a0"» "VmhTTori. , ?_?

EXPRESS-
?* OFFICE NO, in ROANOKE STREET.
HAFE RELIABLE,B ' COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owing to tbe faoilitiosoffer.dus by th.

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
sad our connection with all th.
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATE
>ABT WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

_R r̂
HT.

r
M
P.'NeK . I°n. VALUABLE PACKAGES, Ac.\u25a03S?2__i_»-Sis_i^%_ti^*»--'i

OD
NKcI'Ib.rwrNV*nTRm.UNSPROMPTLY""bhVpPER. in NORFOLK snd PORTSMOUTH will«odT"beir_dvau-i Kc _-_-*.-.- *a_aa_ai

35faffi**3*»*£a&t extramm*

UM%- ammrn. *****+*\u25a0 "M**;*
IILL, Agent.

ectll? V

RU L E f>_ -R X .. ~-, .. a, tbe NcrfolkH.vlngprocurwl nRI '- ? o*'(ir, f(r -^j

7" N~EWBP APERS,
V hI WRArFINO PAPER-for sal. «l tfP
«fflr»- . \u25a0

pOABTIN-T MANIFESTS
fo» |UI A. T-_BI OFHC. j

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
jE?iw~t6r_Tan'i- vTrginia

STEAMSHII'COMPANY.
Till

OLD LINK,
Hi

NEW YORK.
The Nex and Kl.g.at lid. Wh.il Stwnihlpi,

NIAGARA,
seoror vr couch, commander,

m*
SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDER,

Lmv. Norfolk for N.w Yotk every
WEDNESDAY and BUNDA V, «r 8 o'clock, A. a.

Returninglh. v will leave New York every
WEDNESDAYsnd SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, I. a.

For expeditionnnd iscnrity tbli route, ai past ei(ieri
sue* hss proven, will he found thebest In everyrespect.

In tha cnusirnrtlon of thus. Steamers sprr-iii atten-
tion has been paid to ths ftyish und oimfort nf the Ss-I ..i,i slid Ststa-HoofDl, In order to indues tnvsl hfthem.

Passengers can secure llieir Tickeli snd State-Rooms
befi.re ihe arrivalof tho ships l.y spplvlngto tho Agents.

When orderinggoods from New York, Ihe i.alr..in oftheline sre rsi)uested to order Ly the "OLD LINE," NewYork and Virginia Btiunihlp Company,Pier 21, NorthHirer.
Freight Uk.n at low rate..J. M. SMITH k BROTHER,docM?tf Agerta,Town Point, Norfolk.

T TLANTIC COAST m7_TL
ITEAMSIIU' LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS BIDK-WHEF.L

STEAMSHII'S

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE,
Will leave Norfolk Inr Now Yorkv lollowi:

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dickwu's Wharf every WEDNESDAY al 6

o'cloci, a.v.
ALBEMARLE,Capt. H. A. BouKNt,
Will leave Dicklnion'i Wharf etery SUNDAY .1 6o'clock, a. v
lii- iigiT- by this Hoe iiii be only one i.i. ..i it lea.
Returning, tin.? Ship, leave N.w York every

WEDNBBDAY »nd SATURDAY,
?t 12 a, from Pier No. 8«, NorthRiver.Tbei"Shlplbsve superior accouimoclatlOiis for pa_s«D-
gers and freight.

The undersignedhaving been appointed Agen! of thisLine, would respectfully ssk the continuance of the my.
Ironage heretofore so lihersllybellowed hy the pnhlic,
uud would heg leave to assure them that tie will endeavor
to givesatisfaction.

All freight shipped l.y this I in- will he tskeu at li.w
rates and promptly dellvereil.

Paesago and rooms can he secured hefere tho arrival of
the steamers hyapplyingat the office.

For Froight orPassage, apply st the .Hi.vof the Com-
pany, on Dickson's Wharf, East Wide Waler stieet, ad-joiningthe wharf of tbe

BALTIMORE STEAM PACRKT COMPANY.
Janl2?tf T. 11. WEED, Agent. |

T> ACIFIC "MAIL HTEAMSHiP i
COMPANY'S THROUGH LINB j

jUVQOtGUIDE.
JJBW Hffff BTEAMIBB.
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

IMMH
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEW

_
FXPREBS FREIGHT.
The newaud elegant Stearner.,

OEO. LEARY (Captain Blakenian),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Lanilis),

DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)
i? ****** ***** *****«____?' tkk** *?** lor a" principal cities North andJTa. f"''**" *»<* baggage trsmfsmai from boat to?ri fr.e of charge.

Fare t. Baltimore jjqq
" and return gon

The Superior Accommodation!
offered by thi

NEW LINE STEAMERS____£&_! __» ?''? »?»'llaa public. The Stein-.,-,,iu-eall NEW, constructed with great regard to ipeed,rooitort and safety, nod are commanded l.y eiparience.l,courteous and attentive nth,,,-,. Their superior speedeiialiles them to iiinku sure counsctions with all tridnstherebycamiug nodelay at cither end of the route totravelers.The Fare hoibees reduced hy Ihe general tollcilatlonot the traveling public, to whom we feel grateful lortltt-lr very liberal patronage, which wa trust, by . I..itcourse, to continue tomerit.N B-l'a.-rengers and baggage trmnarrsd to andIrom Poitsinot th Iree of charge.
Leave Norfo k from wharf loot ofRoanoke and Varket
____* H. V TOMPKINS,°-«"-tf Agent.

pEOPL VB LINE FOR NEWBERN** AND TIIE
INTERKIR OF NORTHCAROLINA I

CARRYING THK UNITED STATES MAIL,

The Only and Entirely New Route,
The Steamer,of this linn will leavo mail wharf, Norfolk

for Newhern, ou the arrival of the boaii from Italtimor.onTuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays.Returning, will leave Newborn Ttninrlayi, Thursday,snd Salurdayi,couueclingwith railwaysfor Ooldshorougb,Raletgh,Weldon, Beaufort, Moreheud City and Wilming-
ton.The various lines of Railways arenearly all completed
in the Stale of North Carolina, and passengers wiilhave
little or noditflcnltyin reaching their destination on any
of the lines of Railway.

Th. hoats are of the first class, and commanded by men
of experience, who will im nn palm .pared tomake pas. ,
lengers comfortable.

BeingentirelyanInland Route, it will b« foundfar mors
i'l.-amiit than by a sen reuto.

-FJ-Krelghtiaken atLew Bale.. .Forfurther tuform.tion, apply to .W. C. EDWARDS,
11. ii it Island, N. C. ,Oio.Oli-it, Newhern, N CJ ly I?t'

"V" O T _I ~c m .'t
DailyLine toand from

HAMPTON. |
On and -ifi*. i the

10th DAY OF MARCH, 1866,
TheCommodious Steamer

CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAPT. A C. WHITNEY, ,

will Lavs HAMPTON DAILY at fl 30 a id., for
OLD POINT;

to connect with th.
STEAMER "EOLUS,"

CAPT. P. McCARHICK,
for

CHERRYSTONE,
MATHEWS,

GLOUCESTER, I
YORKTOWN I

.ndth. Steamer for RICHMOND.
will leave ,

OLD POINT FOR HAMPTON t
ot 7 :30 a. in

Will leave
HAMPTON FOR NORFOLK I

at 8: 30a. m? 'touching at Old Point and Portsmouth. 'Will lemo 1
NORFOLK FOR HAMPTON 'at 4. 30 p.m., 'touching at Portsmouth and-HtlPoint.' I

For heightor |il_ _c, apply to TnOMAS BAILEY
Agentat Old Point. DC. BALL, Agent at Portuuuulh (
JAMESW. BROWN, Purser of th. Steamer, or at the ,
Office of the Companyin Norfolk.

All freight inuilbe prepaid.
THOS H. WEBB, 1

ran*? tf Agent. ,
AX 0 T I C E 7~ \

On an<- after the 29th INSTANT, tho Steamer, of tha
-__.l-ii_.or. tt_auiPacket Company, ]

OLD BAY LINE,
wllllear. the Company-Wharf on East Wido-W*t«r j
itrset, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Daily, (or 1BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT.CHERRYSTONE,
MATU-.WB,

GLUUCESTERand
YORKTOWNT. H. WEBB, Agout.

Norfolk, November 28. 18C5. nov2B?tf

rjiH IRTY -T WO YEARSI . IN
HARNESS,

A-O TIT
A FAIR TRAVELER

undib -ur. .m_ or
BRIGGS & ROGERS,

ROGERS <_ LANGLEY,
BURRUSS, ROGERS & LANGLEY

N. A. THOMPSON _f CO.,
NO It*

W. B. ROGERS & CO.,
N.O 20WIDE WATER AND ROANOKE STREETS,

NORFOLK, VIROINIA,
Impi.biebs and I)i.Aims IB

W,NE3' BRAKDIES,

ClN' BiTms,
PORTEB,

And all other Goods uiusllyfound la s Fibit-Clah
Wine and Liquor Store,

Which ws offer to the Trade and to coDS-mirs at

THE LOWEST RATES.
W. B. ROGERS A CO.,

No. 20 Widi Water snd Roanok. strsets.
feb3?tf ________?_???

p E M O V A L .
** HENRY P."WORCESTER

hai removedto
NO ST WEST WIDE WATER STREET,

inrear of the Custom House, whcr.h. will continn. theB*^!___ftE3Bsy*aa
t PURE CALIFORNIA WINES, ~w.y. ou hand and for\u25a0^f/SSlg&il.

_._\u25a0\u25a0 ~ No. 37 Went WideWater atreet
febl?*' ?: I N E.

"___. m Stor. . f.w
ALE, in pint b.,.11 . f f". m<7*ddemand of Phy.icl.ns and Fsn.iliti_ r* V
,_>r»ct of malt snd hops, ib-i >?«d

"> }_ fee.. whenever, during contslesccnre Ir?' **£££-. j, jnd|.
ble.Ute.ol fc*

,
fori cited or prescribed. II is a light Ale, BBS \u25a0 \u25a0

1 table U-S. . ,t Pric. only tt 76 p.r dorenNM* Bom,Mf
"TIP TOP" Win. andLiqnorStor.,

!_,{ .'.le. th. Atlantic Hot«l._

"^OKING"TOBACCO.
A PERFECT NOSEGAY

Try it- To b. found only »t tb. . lgf ?
\u25a0\u25a0 win. andLiouor Iter .

fcbS-tf Underth.Atlaatlc Hot*!.fcbS?tf

JEWELRY.

GIFTS!! OlFTS!!!
BOMRTBIN G N E W,

at

NO. 81) MAIN BTREKT, NORFOLK.
aa and

PRIZE UISTRIIU'TION!
i Ini'li nl-it i and Ni'W i nl.-it.\u25a0 Out ...it ipi:-?

Ttn Isrgsst and most ox tensive ot wiyGift Aaaociiilion in
ilia . ..nrh. mStslei, having t.rsnch houiM si

NbiW ORI.KANS, LOUISIANA, C'HARLEHTON,SOUTH
CAROLINA, NASHVILLE, TKN.VEJ.SEK,

AUGUSTA, OBOR9IA, SAVANNAH,OKOKUIA;
And lisva nowron-pletrd Ihe rhll.i l.y utsblialilng tha_ ptsts ultni ol them sll right among tha good |. --|.l. oftl.ii City.

Tl.ii, onr op NINO WEEK, w.off« to onr ********. new anil l.i-uiililul »tock of
WATCHES,

BILVBK AND PLATt.I) WARE,TFA '^kT**'itll'H CAKE AND CARP HASKETB,
KLKi.A.'T .',, iTOK.I,

..OllLKifl AND CUPS. Ac, _~ Ac ate
JEWELRY OF ALL KIND*.

LAIiIE .' SFTS,
lIIUCK.,KTS,

OKNTi* PINS,WATI'H CHAINS,
HOLD RINGS,

SI.KKVK BOTTONe, *', Ac
FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT HEOARD TO

VILIK.

PLAN OF SILK.
Wn fciva vi.ii an envi-lope from .i m n. a w_ll miieilnnin.iT. lor which yon |mv t«mty live cenli .-.nd Indliuiiai'd an sdvurlin-mont or rirtilicata coiituiiiiiiii 'lit

niiiiia ol nail .iii- urn. I. in t1... .nl., whirl, you cm buy
for raw dollar.If tlntt -rill you. and i! it doe*not,you ti- . n... takß it ...it bsvo a Photograpli. which liworth at 1.-.wt tlm money -\..:,-|.-. W« will li-ll you
oil.ii'iive|o|j. iur twenty «... ovnH; Aye lor one dollar;
thirty for rlv.- tl.ill_.ri: laveuty lor t.n i!nl>ara. and ouehnmlrwi for tifle-n .'ollars.

tf C*li Early and Seen a Vsluablo Prize __»
POHL, RAXDALT, & CO.,

MANAO X R 8 ,
Charlutuii and Mm Orlianl Oil EntwprlH,

NO W MAIN STHKET, NORFOLKmwai-7?2

TMPORTANT AKKOUNOBMKVT.
GREAT HALE

OF
WATCIIF.E, CHAIN?, DIAMOND RINOS, Ac,

OnK Mini Mi Don,in M...t0 I
to ho lir.iu.li. I.if »t

ONE DOLLAR EACH !
Without len-ir-l to Value 'Not t'i bn paid fr.r until y^ii

kni'w what ye* art to raoafval' i
PplenJid |M of At ticlea' I All to be *il at One [foliar

Faxh 111Haiti i

«HM Musical Boies lii)... IMtti-u
160 Musical Boici will. Belli -.<_i.sliuets_.il 10 oo.) "(.00 Silver Teapots slid Coffee Urns 20 to 60 "600 Silver Chafing Dinhi-e 30 to 100 "llsTO Silver Ire Pitchers _- lo 60 "tMO Silv-r SyrupCaps with Isltsn 90 to M *MMSilver i.'.ihl'.i aad Dnii'.in» Cups..., ~..._ ??

3001) Silver Castors IS to 60 "» .1 Fruit.'snl snd Call- Ilmkels 10 to 60 "
dioo PO7.L-11 Billot Tee S| ai 10 to 2ftdot

1(1100 Doien SilverTabb- Sp.-r.ni A Forks. _H." .40 ?'

260 lleiils' Hold llnntlntf Cm. ,1 \\ «l. h. 1 Ml 10 l_u.a-.li
-US) La.iiei'ilolii.iii.l Ki.-lii'li-i! Ililiililig-

Caswi Wnt.-h.-e SA to In "MO Ointi'll'inliiic.'.-i I'Sllrer IVit.-iiei. o.'. lo 711 "Jin Diamond Btan... 6u to 10.) -0.... ni.-.o .... iuiu ~.-. X . 1...,.- 1 ..i 311 *?

3000 Oold Ovsl Be-TCHi-re-tli'l- , 4 to .?'
6000 Jetand Cold Brnii'lel' 8 to 10 «
2000 Chatelaine Chain,mil liiiard Chi.ius 6 lo Vl, «
TOO! Solitaire Slid Hold Itr dies 4 lo 10 "600.1 C..i:*l, Dpiil an.l F.in.-r.-ilil llr...iches... 410 I '*.'.?in Mo-ai.-. Jet, Lava an.l I'l.iiiutiiis

K»r Drops 4to 6 "
7..00 Coral. Upal and Eineinld Ear Propi.. 4to a *'4001) California Dirimon.l Breast Pins 260 to li) '*Sim Gold Fob and Veel Witch Keys 2.60 to 8 «
1000 Fob-ami Vi«t Hihhon-Slide* Bto 10 -601KI Sets Solilaiiii Sli-ev-hutlous, Stll.ll

Ac Sto I ??
81100 0.1.1 Thinibles, IVncili, 4c 4to a ?'

101)0(1 Miniature Lockets 260 to 10 "4000 Miniature Lockets. Spring 10 to 20 ?'

3000 Hold Toothpicks.Crosass, Ac 2to H "
bOOtl Plain Hold King* 4 to 10 "601s. Chased fluid Ring. 4 10 11 "1000(1 Stnne 8.1 snd Signet Ilii.gs 260 1* 10 "llauoo Csllloriila Diamond Rings I to 10 "
7M. Sen Lathee' Jewelry, .let and Gold - 6 to 16 "hOOO Sets Ladi'is' Jrwelry. t'.inii'". Pearl, "

il|'al.i..d irth.-i St nes 4 to 16 "1(000 Gold I-ui, SilvirLxti n nm 11 M.-.i "
and Poucil. 4 to 10 "

11,000 Oold Penu and Gold Mounted Hold* a to 10 "i.iim Hol'lPeniiiiidOoldEit/nsloii Hold'l 15 to 25 "hiXII l_lldie_'Gill aud Jet Buckles 6 to 16 "IjOOi) Ladim' Gilt ami Jet Hair Bare and "Balls 6 to 10 "
ARRANDALE * CO, MANUFACTT'RERS AGENTS

No. 167, Broadway,New York,
Announce that all of the sbovi list of goods will be .old
tor ODE DoU_AR EaCH.

Iv cons- queuce ofIhegrist .tarnation of trade in th.
mannfiicinriiv dlitrlcts ol Kiigland, through the .ar
hi.vink' cvi I'lltiio sni'ldyo' cition. n large quaiitilyof
faln.bl. JewelrY, originally Intended tor the English
liarket bio. been sent oU fnr side in 11.1. cu'.iutry, AND
MUST Hl* SOLD Af Aat BACKinC-ll I'uil.r these
circumi-i.B'-iw. AKKANDALB A CO, acting as agents
|.r tha principal fcaropaaa niauiifaciiirrrs. have reso'ved
upona gren. Gift Apportionment to h« dividedaccording
to ibe billowingregulalioni:

Ccrtificatei ol tlm variousarticles are put Into env--
li.pei indiscriminately,sealed up, and when ordered, are
leken cut wi.limit regiiid to ciioice, and f-nt by mail,
thui showing no favoritism, tl" receipt o! thecertificate
yon will see what y"M* to liav, und Iheu i. ia at your
option to send Ihe dollar snd take the article a* uot
Purclisser* may thui obtain a Gobi Viatih, DiAmoud
Ring, or any let o! Jowclrjouour liftfor OM DoU-ia.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR CEHTIFICATE
In all tran-actionl by mail,wi< shall cliarsc for forward-

ing tho Certißcates, p.Jiug |ioint. aim doing the luni-
o.<i 25 cen.searh. whi. li must la; encbited when iho

( ertitlcato Is lent for. Five C__tlc.es will be sent for
\u2666l eieveufor*2. thirty for 16, sixty-five for tlo; one
hundred for 11'?

WHAT TIIE "PRESS" SAY OF CT.
Great Gin Pi.t»im. ,ti"».?A rare opportunity is of-

fered mr obtaining watches, chains diamond rings, silver-
ware etc .by ."ileesTf. Arraiidalo A Co, at N0.107 Hi- al-
way ' Theyiinve.. inmi'-nieitock "f articles, varying in
value,and all are off.-r."l at on. dollar eai h. Tho distri-
l.nii.ii ii very fnirlv done-...ii ivree t» lake a oer.ihcaie
..fscertains'r.icls, en.-ha-d in tn envelope, and or. not
required topavvur dollar iiribisji.uamsatiefl»,| with
Hiearticle, w l.iuii will reruilllyb* worlll more than that
Biicuut. and may he »:.n or ?.«>. An eicelleut mo.l«
thli of Investing . lIuUM mt*a§ Time,, N. Y. Wy,
tlbroary 19, 1866.

Messrs. Arrandale A Co have long been perronally
known to vi. and we I*l.. ye them to lie every .ay
wortbvot public, confidence.? N\u25a0 I. ScotUsch American
Jour June 11, '61.

We hats inspected, st Ihi "fflce of Arr.indalo ACo.,
A enrt for European Manufacturing Jewelleri, s large
ssortment of fashionable snd taluahle Jewelry of the
newest pa.term. W.also noticed a Isrgc qunml.yof Sil-
v.ruUie and ui.'l.-retsiid Hint the wi.olecf the*, newly
b__ted art _ *? It* to he dl.po.edof on . novel princ-
,o. .-iving treat .rfvanlage- toboyeri .nd affophng ex-
ten-iv,.eniplovnient to agen... We know the firm in
ee.tion to hi very re.pecul.ls and thoroughly w.rthy_____ coal-n. *nd reco.i"*.eud our fri-n.l. to read,LP-UtertLem.ut --V f Albion, September t.ViH.
PvMmoti. Amnd.le*Co.'s amngemer.f. ths adtaß-

taa_mn.tl_«n the side ol the ru.tomtr. lor he b.slivir, thing to rain and nothing comparatively to lose
It.kuov.'° _h.fh. will get for hi. doll.rbeforehand and
hen-ednot. .ditifbe Is not ssU.fi.d.-_>. J. ir-eHy
News, Aug «, 1594

F_.FLOTvr-.-T fx lm** T»» """. olirille sod proa
laid* ....n1... -colw. hays heard o lor ladies is the5,..._Hficil._.i.rthe (ir-atflifl DfaWbll-OB ofArr.u.l_J.
A& A lady of "ur

_ quainhmceha. been very laccejw-
r,,rin thi. w.v no. oulv in filling her own pur... but al-oful ininnwa), »» , (hB K

,M v,,Cwti.n columns. Gen-fTcu.ru "n alloh,- Ita c.,t-ag.d.-.V. 1- Sunday Mer
enry, August !4,1«W-

--to our column- thereader will find *J**********
I tt.**** *** *'3 wh«t they hid been _epreßeßted.Tr. Democrat,

Aug. 1". \u25a0?
AfIKNTS ?We want agent! in every reglmint, snd inJr) ___:.Jcountv nT.be conntiy, *********__ .7h will h. allowed 10cents on every Certificate cer-. ?fr"Chv ti£ provided iheir r_ni.uuc. mm**

?U, and rimil 16cut.nui. ..th.ru. rash or po. _..
' stamp*- ARRANDALE k CO,I jaa»-lt-l.w 1_ Broadway, H. t. I

TO CALIFORNIA,
TGUCHINO AT MEXICAN PORTS,

IBS
CARRYING TIIE UNITED STATES MAIL,

THROUGHIN TWENTY TWO DA I.V.
Steanishipl**'J*et Couuectingou ii.-l . lr(,

Atlantic: with the
ARIZONA, COLORADO.
HENRY CIIAUNCET, COVSTITt-TION.

SSSJ3&.. mi*
NORTHERN LIGHT, GOLDEN AOE.
COSTA RICA, MONTANA

Ac, Ac
One of tbl shove large snd splendid Stnsnishipi will

leav.Pisr No. 42 North Rivsr, foot of Canal street, al 12
o'clock noon, on Ihe lit, 11th snd 21it of ivery month
(except when those dat.-s fall on Sunday,and then ontlie
preceding Batoidat),foe counocllng, via
Panama Railway,with oneof theCompany's Steamihip's
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA-
PULCO.

Departures of Ist and 21it connect at Panama with
Steamers for SOUTH PACIFICaud CENTRAL AMER-
ICAN PORTS. TbOMof Ist touch at MANZANILLO.

A discount el ONI 4UARTERIrom sleamers' rales al-
lowed to ---.mil cabin and steerage paliengoi- wilh fam-
ilies. Also, an allowance of ONE QUHRTEK on through
rates tr/clcrgymen and their familiei, snd school leach-
ers; loldivnhaving honorable discharges, HALF FAHK.

One Hundred rounds Baggago allowed Bach adult.
Baggage-maitenaccompanybaggagethrough, and attend
to ladle, and children without male protectors. Baggage
received ju ths do.k tlie daybefuro sailing,from .team
boats, railroads, andpsssengers who prefer to send down
early.

An experienced Surgeon on board Medicines ami at-
tendance free.

For Passage Tleketi or further information, applyat
tho Company's Ticket Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OF
CANAL STRUT, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.

marl6-.ru F. W. O. BELLOWS, Agont.
~

RIGHT, OAftTEft _C 0.,
OKNEKAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENCT,

No. 62 BROADWAY.
NEW Y'.'RK,

negotiate LOANS ft>r FARMERS and PUNTERS:
.1.0 for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS .ud(*OM-
PANU'.S. and partnership! for the cultivation of CUT-
TON SI'GAU, RICK and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS:
also lortheLUMBER and TCRI'KNTINI husiueli.

Procur. WHITE LABOR, n.tlve or foreign,to supply
special demand. Ordsrear* eollcltwl. WTVTVrOrganizeAwwiations for ths developmentof MINIM!
and MANUFACTURING intere.ts and th* SETTLE-

"MKUUfS^SSJ-A
M
NAi?H.NERY, IMPUMENTS

aUPPLIM, Ac, for FARMERS, PLANTERS and
VI INF It"

Give careful attention to the collection am. lecurlnfof
dohti. and th. adJuiluunt and i.ttlotnent of claims ol
every description. .Their oMrespnndent! and associate, are men or the
highest prm. -tonal ability, bmineia capacity md locial
SS in Iheir re.pecliv-> localitie*. Their plan ol
business il thoroughly ijstematic, lid s1 its data . are
r-.refullv arranged to enmre the utmost reiponsibllity
snd reliability. All buiineas entrnstod to tbem or their
co.respondentl will receive prompt ******%***cmpeniaUon will con.lit ENTIRELY of OOMMIB
SIONB, *nd charge, will be modsrsto.

AUTHORIZED RKPERgNCEB.
PETER COOPER Esq. New York.
A A LOWE lfisq., I'rei. Charmber of Commerce _v.,i.
.IAS. COOKE, Hs«., Phlla.lel.bia.
fIEO H. BTUAR-. Em. Philsdolphla.

Msskb. lOI.KR,CARTWRIOHT * 00,
No.rl. Wide Water Slrtet,

Agents forth* city "INorfclk."
dieI , ?

TJURNINO OF THE MUBEUM.
**-*' LETT-R FROM MB- FABNUM.

Niw Yoak, July14, IMS.

"-_->'- 'he destrn-tlon of the AmericanlISS_-iproved a senoul los. to _ny»lf and thopnb-*<"?-" bapw toverify the odd adage, that -It's anill
Sind-hat LlSwB nobody good," and comKspieu.ly com
patulateyon that yonr well-known mica bay. ****»\u25a0gjiifill.their superior tire-prool qualitiwin anordca!
M me soma time ago wa- toft.
office_.f tboMnsenm, on the ..cond floor, bwk p«rt of
tha buildlDg,and iv the hotteit uf mo fire.

Aft« t«_ity-four hour, or trial, it w« fomilamong
U.7d.hri...udonope,Hngltthi.dsy, m. ******coatenU In very cood rs-ler-h.H)ks. p.pel*,prliril.of IB-

Ml_a.aH in coudi.iou for ijgwto.t. «*.
\u25a0 commentaryon the tn.stwortbl«<_ of **_*.

I rtß.. _.!«*---. P. T. BARHUM
I

I HBRRINO'' PATENT CHAMPION BAFBSJC
The most rtkablt protection from Aft now known.

t n ~.?_ ACo'5Patikt Bakbim' SAfßa, wift Herring

*
Hn"".o _.ttn!_y..aU«_ ***'*».*** *****.gain...burglar-drill ever ?\u25a0*£««&, k

«_ iLil Hr<-*ilw»v «>r MBiraystreet. New Uork.
f'imilKUHroRINO * «£, PhU-dolphta.******* »»?"*"'

HERRiNo A CO, Chicago.
tf KXOWLB A WALFORD Agenli, Rlchmtmd, T*.
octT-tf __, - ?

B""L A N_K DEED
i fOBISALE AC TIIS OEPICE.

MEDICAL. _
THE 6REAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

(NOT A WIIIBKCY PREPARATION.)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will, ecu
DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !

Raml-la* 1.-.ivaay aauss wbslavsr.

H
PROHTRATION OF THE BYBTEM,

I'i'lu. _ by
rO.V-.KK HARDDIIIPa,

hXPOIORI,
FCVKR-I

or
Dueaiei of Camp Life

SOLDIIKS, Cl'ir/K.'.-l, MAIL OR FkMAI.b AM 1.1
Oil YOUTH,

Will Ind this Hitt.'i spur. Tonic, nut d.l_Bd*ntOB bad
11 in .. - tor fbair .lmo.t niireculon. sfrirui

o
DYSPEPSIA,

Aui I- MM EefiiHingfVoa Dlaordarf of tb_ l.ifr and
DlgeatiTa Orgaaa.

are cur.-I by
HOOKLAND'HOEUMAN BITTERS.

Tbl* Bittan hw parformwl raoreCurea, givaa batt-_rr
Satinfai tlon, hMmore Testimony,baa more Knaptr-table
I. "Ii- to* - -I_\u25a0 ti fur It than any other artbule in tha
niar_|f.

-O
W\ defy any one to contradict tint aaaartion. aud

WILL PAT $1,000
to any tu* who will produce a certificate publtobedbyua

thut la not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cur. every Cuw of

C'URONIC OR NKRVO-8 I.KIIII.ITY
and

DIHEABES OF THE KIDNEYH.
IT9

' '''.ir ,c th. following Ivrntitomi, rMulting from In. rileri of lh. I'lgriil.iliignin .
I. mil in. ,1, Inward Pile., FuIDM. nf Blood to th. 11. il.Acidity of th. Mom .I, Nun,., Hiirtl.ui n, IHaftnatfor .\u25a0-.! Fhldm. or Weight In th. Stomach, ..oarfcni.U.ioni, .i.i.in. ir or FlntUrtng at tb.Pit

of tti* Btomich, Swinimlncofthe Ilaarl.Hurried .nd DKBcult Brlatblng.;
Fluttering.1 the Heart,

Choking or Suffo-. nting Hen
latfonl wheo Id a lyingpoitiire,

10ii.i....of Villon, Doll or W,1., 1.,
Mr the t.igtlt, I'ev.r .Dd Dull Pan. 11llh. 11-nI Detlclenry of Pnspiratlon, Y-l-

--!..'.. ne" of the ?in .nd Kyea, Pain in th* _.! .Back, Ch. «t, Limb., Ac, Bndd<_ .!.,.!,_\u25a0 of lie.l,
Burning in the Fl**h, CoDitaut ImagiDingiof K.il, and

| gUKKAT likl-iIKSMii.. OF SPIRIT-)

a 11
REMEMBER

That thil Blttara ta not Alcoholic, cantalna uo Rum or. hiaktv, and mnnot make Drunkarda, but ta the SeatTonk- in tha World.

Read Who Sayi So*
(Fiom n,. H..v W. D. Haigfried,Paaturof TwelfthBHpttal

Church, PlUladalphla-j
(ieutlemen :*~ I harerecently bean laboring underthe

-Ijitrpffllngeffect* of indignation,accompanist by a proe-
tf iti-.ii of tba nervousayatem. Namcroua werei' \u25a0 "ii.!..? 11 , r, iiii-A uiu ?.-iln* <>\ tjii-ti. tMterl h. »
without relief. Your Uoofland'a Herman Blttara wererecon mended hy paraona who had tried thrm, and whoae
(\u25a0. * "I.it I.- meatiou of theee Blttara Induced me t . try
them. 1 nm. tconfeaa that I had an averaloa to PatentMcdicinea from the Mthonaand and one" quack "Bittern,''
whoaoonlyaim i.-*'i_m to be to palm off ?w-Mtened and
-liufc'K-1 liquor uj.-.n thacomrauaity in a ily «nty, and the
tendency of which, I fear.ia totnaka many a roaflrm-d
\u25a0li mil-, .i l i.'f.-'U learning that your* waa realty a cnedi
i:inal preparation,I took itwith happy affect. Ita action, not enly upou the atonuch, but upon tba uvtvluii
V->wML waa pmmptand gratifying. I teal that I have
MrtVMgreat and partnanaut l«naflt from tha uaa of a
few bottlea V-a y reapatttully youn,

W. D BRIOTRIID,
No. i-A Ahackatnazoo atraat

A.
ii-n. ri.. R«v. K. D. Feodalt, Art .t __.. Mdi__.r ChriitUn.1,1 iii. !**, _>lil.4daJp.jia.)
I h«ta tafNj dr< iJed benellt from thi dm of Hoof*I in-J .nrrru .i;i liitt«-*H. and test it my ptiviitimmto recooi-nii-n-i them mea mmtvaluable tonic, tv all woo ar* ruf-

foriug from g*. eral <kt-iiit> or from <11m«m tricingfromderangum«nt of tip. U_«r. Youn truly,
E. U. KINDA IJ*.

[From tha ll*. - 9. Harriet, Paator of th* Paaaayunk
h* .un Church, PhlUdalphia.]

from tha many r*_pecubla rfcooufiendatfoiw glvntollooHand's 0-ttt] inBitten, I waa induced toglr* them atrial. Aft- MTaral MMet I found them to be at;-H-.l r.i...)y far titUliu and a moat axcalltnt tonic furthaitomack. D. MB&UUS.
«J

[From th

_
lUv. Wm. "raith, former! r IV-tor of th

_
Vin-

'.uiji. wn kg- MUlTllla iN. J.) BapliatCUarcbaa.]
iitving ii .-._ in luj Sruuily auambcro. bottlci of jonrM -\u25a0'] tii.i'- liframn Blttere, I bar* to «ay that I regard

them a* an exoalltmt medicine, ap-aclally adapted t-i re-move th* dieta*aa thaj are r_eo.nm.nded for. They
t-trengthau and invlflorat. the i-fatam whau d«UIIUUid tund _'i tuefal fen dinordfra of tha liver, luaa of appetite,
Ar. 1 hiTQ all', re-ommended tbam t» ae**ralof my
Irietidi, whohure tried them, and fonnd than gruttly
beneficial iv ibtraaturatlon of health.

Yoara truly, WM. MttS,
Ifo. VflO Hut_-l.lDftvn atreet,Ptilla4*lphia.

2V
[Fpi>m in R*». Jos.pl. 11.Ksimard, Vtmar at the,T.nth

ll H'li.t . l.iirrli ]
I' ivl lie.il tr*-q-"rstij r*qo«.t*rl toconDKt my Dam.

wit' \u25a0 ißiiiri__l_.ll..l.i or dillervDt kinds of mv-lir. i.vi. I.nt
ri'iri !.[.j. th. |.i... li' -\u25a0 ?* "i.i "1 mj ar,.propr-«t*i .|.|n-r. . 1
liiv.* in nil ran.-* tieclin_ *, list with . ol._*r pirvi! fo va-
rnnn i-i-r-.r; _~ a_ud partl-uisrly io aji.valaiuily,o! theaWalllll of ir. II ..ll .nl . .j. ri.ian Rilters, I d. part for
oni-s ii"_ my nacsl cnuree. Iintpra*niv lu'.l ruuvi.ttwi
tli.it,/or gcneraCdebilityof thi system*, and especiallyforLiver <_vmpla,otn it is a safe and voJuabU preparation.
InioDisc.aa.it mayf-dl; ..ut ti-unllj, I mst* not, it
will '- rtry Wn ft' '-.I to tho*. who inrT.Tfrom tb* abov.
.iiiii.». _*\u25a0_ ""J r.spf-tftilly,

J. II KRVNARD,
Kislitli Iwlow CoaUs Mn.!.

P.ii!«rl-'l|i>il«» !)_<?___\u25a0 2i, !"_

l--v .1 cli ivißin.'f tlm (innnsn R*r_-nid Cliiirrli,
Knutown, By rk* Coauty, Pa., ws, carid of Dy.p .»i» «
twenty y«*r* i-_sDdin(.

A. M Ipan tier, MMot tbs Cttlturist, No. 15 Nortk
°!xth ltrr«L PlilladvlphliL,Myi thi. 11.Hen wm rn-oßß-
ni.-rnl.-l to to jii by .nmlical friend, rmd il. lnul_rni_l
..im of compratopro.tratl»D of tin. uarvoiii.yitsm.

Rev J. Mew'isß Brown, B. I> ,Pill tor of th. Run ? l..|,~!l«
of MMiab-____a u4Chri_UsDChronicle, IMiii-Mlelpi.ia.

Rev. Thou is Winler, l> 1). i --tar ofRoxboron(h Baptfil
Chnrcb.r.rv 1.,, i(J keck. Pastor of the Rsp.lat Chnrcb, PelD-
i..n.-i.. N J , fonaeriy of Ui. North Baptiit Chnrrti,
I'l il- ..'lpli'a, "i pr-MDt Pia.oi of th. V .pii-i Ch.in lh

atCl^/er.P*.Tin \u25a0_. aeat'emss expreai, ia th* stroncesl t-rmi. thv|
favorsAilo ..piuWri of this Bitters-

-13
BEWAStn- OF COtryTEMFETTM f

kwW _«c that the «fcmti_-eof **C. U JACKSON"* .* tn
the wrapper of each bottla-

A%tT Should your nnnreatDrnfgiat not hare tha arti-
cle, do not be putoff b] any of thaiotoxlc ttingprapar, \*
ttona hat may ha idTerwd inita placa, bnt -end to vi, an< t
we will forward, necareiy packed,by ekpreaa.

Pitisi-iVAL Of noiLttw M tKurv-r.»r, .
XO. «S1 ABCH BTRMT,

PKIIiOIIFMU, Pi-

JONE3 & EVANS,

[BacM«m toa M. JAL-KMJM * 00,]

PROPEI__TiIR.«,
tf F-r nli by _|i-(4iiu »Ld Dvtlars la uu) lorn

U tl. I'-wd It-MM. *_* mmslf j
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HISTORICAL.

We publishedyesterdaythe testimony
of Oeneral R. R. Lee, before the Recon-
struction Committee. The following
facts in regard to a conference between
John B. Baldwin aud President Lin-
coln, previous to the outbreak of the
war, wereelicited by tbecommittee. It
will he seen that we owe nil this war,
and bloodshed, and trouble, through
whicli we havepassed, toJohn B. Bald-
win. In regard to this bitofhistory the
witnesses examinedwere Jno. F. Lawis,
JohnMinor Botts, and Jno. 1i Baldwin,
and the three Johnsmakea very plain
case: I

-H-TEHim OF MR LEWIS
TheMrststatementonthe subject flame

from Mr. John 9. Lewis, an uncompro-
mising Union man HII through the war,
and who had been himself a member of
theVirginia Convention. He testided
that on the evening of the Pith April.
1811, he visited John Minor 801- in
Richmond, and learned from him Ihat
Mr. Lincoln had informed him he had
had an Interview with John B. Bald-
win?Judge Summers, for whom uspec-
ial mehscnger hud been sent, not waving
been able togo to Washington, and th'-
Union members having delegated Bold
will?and In..' mud" a proposition that
if the Virginia Convention would ad-
journsine die, without passing an ordi-
nance of secession, he (Mr. Lincoln)
would take the responsibility ol with-
drawing the troops from FOTt Sumter.
Col. Baldwin declined to accede lo the
f.roposition, and did not cQiuit.ini.'.iie
t to the convention, Ne* Jporning,

after hearing this statement^lffr. Lewis
prevailed ou Baldwin tn accompany
him to the house of Mr. Botts, who re-
peated the statement made to him by
Mr. Lincoln, and asked him "how in
the name of God he could take the re-
sponsibility of withholding the knowl-
edge ofsuch an Interview from the con-
vention 1" to which Baldwin, looking
at his watch, replied ihu! it was theu
near the hour for the meeting of the
convention ; thut he had to be there,
aud that he would see him (Mr. Botts)
again.

STATEMENTOF MB. BALDWIN._ __ .
The iiMirMtive of the name trauHactioti j

Riven by Mr. Baldwin is this: After re- ,
luting the circumsUinces of n special r
nit-hseiiger beliiKient to Richmond by ?
Mr. Heward, with a roqin-St that Judge ,
Bummers, or some other -fading liiicn (
member, should come to Waahingtuu to j
lmv v coiili-r.'ii :<? will. Mr. Lincoln; of j
Ilia (Baldwin's) being H-leftcd and ac- j
couipanylng the meH»eiig*.r to Wa__ j
innton the name night; ot hi. being in- ,
troduced the next ni'ininc by Mr. ,
Seward in Mr. Linooln, and uf Mr. Lin- ,
coin.* taking liiu. into n pri-vato bed |
room, that they might he the moro fret- j
from intprrnritii.n,- .'« H-*"*? - ?-.?-.*>.?- ,
of the eonvernation, winch o|>«.ned by
Mr. Lincoln remarking, "Mr. Baldwin, i
I am afraidyou have come tot. late." .
"T(K) late for what?" asked Baldwin. ',
"I tun afraidyou have come too late," |
said he; "I wish you could have been j
here threeor four days, ago." "Why." |
replied Baldwin, "ullow mo to miy, Mr. |
President, that I do not iinden-tciid
your remark ; you sent h special me_-
nengerto Richmond, who arrived there |
yesterday ; I returned with liim l.y the ,
_iorte.il and most e_cpeditious mode of
travel known." "Why do you not ad- ,
jouru the Virginia Convention?"
said Mr. Linc*>Ui. "Adjourn it liow ?
Do you mean sine diet" "Yea, sine ,
die. It is a standing muiiuce to
me, which embarrassesme very much."
"I.am very mueii surprised," _Ud
Baldwin, "to hear you express that
opinion. Tbe Virginia Convention iv .
iv tbe handbof Union men. We have
iv It a clear and controlling mnjority; ,
we are controlling it for conHervat/ve re-
aulta; we can doit with perfect certain-
ty, If you will uphold our h.ui'l- by a
couaervative policy here. If we wereto
adjourn line die, leaving this quotation
unaettled, il would placethe Union men
of Virgiult in thealtitude of coiiXua-ing
an inability to meet the occasion. Tin-
result would be thnl him.lh- r convention
would be called, which would be under
the exclusive control of Hecesniouiat. .
und an ordinance of aeceasiun would b>-
Iloused iv leas ll.no six weeks. Our true
policy is to hold the poaition that we
have, aud for you to uphold our handti
by a conservative, conciliatory, nutimi.il
.?inns.'. The Union meu of Virginia
would not be willing to adjourn that
convention until wecither effect some
settlementof this matter,or arc certain
that v cannot be d"i.i'." Mr. Baldwin
11._.iWent on lo sk'-icn out a plan of ,
policy which he thought the President
ahould pursue, embracing aconciliatory
plaor, iasuiug a call for a groat Nutioual
Convention, and tlie withJruwal of the
force* from Fort Sumter aud Foil
I'iekens. 'I'liis was about the suhalauee
of the Interview. Mr. Lincoln fjiVing io
Mr. Baldwin no pledge, auduo promise,
and making ii" offer ol any son. Ml.
Baldwin viaited Mr. Soward the eaine
al'lernoon, aud fouud him extremely
earnest lv the desire to settle the mat.
tor, ninl apparently shrinking from the
idea of a clash of arms. Mr. Baldwin
went on lo Richmond, and reported to
tbe gentlemen who had sent him.
Further ou iv bis teatimony, he added -that he iin.iei-U.od Mr. Lincoln had
given a somewhat different vernion of
the Interview, representing that he had
offered, if the .-onvenlion would adjourn
tine die, to withdraw the troops from
Sumter and Picket.!,. "I am aa clear,"
said Mr. Baldwin, "in my recollection
as It is possible tobe, thai he madeno
suggestion, as I understood it, and said
nothini, from which I could infer It."

STATMI-Nr OI nON JOHN MINOR BOTT9.
Mr. John Minor Bolts gave his ver-

sion of tbe interview as it was related to
him by Mr. Lincoln. He says that on
Sunday afieruoon, April 7, 1....1, being
In Washington, he received a note from
Mr. Lincoln, saying that he would be
glad to see him during the evening, aud
that he went tha same evening to tbeWbit*House, and remained iv couver-ration with Mr. Lincoln from seven
o'clock until eleven o'clock, during

Iwhich time Mr. Lincoln related Ihe par-
ticulars of tbe visit or Mr. Baldwin sub- I
atantially as follows: "Ah. Mr. Bald- .win," said Mr. Lincoln, "why did you
uot come here sooner; I have been wail-
ing and expecting some of you gentle-Imen of tbe Convention to come to mo
for more than a week past. I bad amoat
important proposition to make to you,i and Iam afraidyou have, come too late'However,I will make tb* proposition

TERMS OF_ADVERTISIirO. «
THE NORFOLK: POST

..11.-ii Iho L.it terms to Al'VKßn»l-,aud 111 prio** ".11l
alway.. .r-i.-_i-.ui with Hie general .. I>. riiilugrata at
otherrltles.

Twilvi übbs or l_. will cowlltiite « OOOM
Fi_r s nn. I.- Inicrti".' i-1 ***** OUR DOLLAR will »*. li.lrt.-_, «nd for each .iilm.-iu.iil Insertion TWINTI

lIVK cents.
M.-r. 1......1, Auctioneers snd sll other* who advirtlis

legnlsrly,snd occupy on*-foorth ol*roluu.ii or mors, _>a
uiske iparfai lerriia, ami will ***** a liliersl dedui tlon
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now. Wo have I.i Fort Sumter, with
Major Anderson, about eighty men, antl
I learn from M.tjor Anderson that bia
provisionsmtm nearly exhausted. Ibave
not only written totfoveruor Pickens,
bnt I have nf.it a special messenger to
him, tossy tliat if he will allow Major
A i..1.-i ...iii" ohtain liia niarketlng at the
Charleston market, or will have it sent
to him. I will muke noeffbrt to provision
the fort; but Unit if ho docs not do thst,
I will not permit thesepeople to starve,
and ahiiHaenil a vessel loaded with bread
un.l that if ho fit.'* on that vessel, ho
will Bn upon an unarmed vessel; but I
shall at the same time send a fleet along
with her, with instructions not to enter
the harborofCharleston unless thatves-
sel is fired Into, and if she is, then the
rteet to enter the linrt.or andprotect her.
Now,Mr. Baldwin, that fleet is now ly-
ing in the harborof .New York,and wilt
be ready to sail this afternoon at fly*
o'clock. Altmigh I fear 11. is almost too
lato,yet I will submit the proposition
whicli I iiiten.led win n 1 sent for Mi.
Summers. Yoiir convention in KUiU-
uioiiil iim,been sitting nearly two months
mid nil I hat ihey have done hss been to
shake Iherod overmy head. You have
recently tufcoii a vole in the Virginia
Convention on the rlfcht of secessiou
which was rejected by *«> to45, a majori-
ty of two-thirds, showing tho strength
of tl.e I'ni.ni party in tliat i-onvention.
If yam willgo back to Richmond, andgct
Unit Union majority to adjourn and go
home without paaalng Hie oi.Huanoe of
secession, a., tinn.-x us all for the preapr-*
vation ofthe peaceof this country, »>._

aave Virginia and the other Border
.States ri'oni going "'it. then I will take
the responsibility of evacuating Forte
Sumter, and take the chance of negotia-
ting with the Cotton States, which bave
gone out. "Well, Mr. Lincoln,'' en-
quired Mr. Botts, "how did Mr. Baldwin
receive the proposition?" " Hlr," snid
Mr. Lincoln, raising up his hands, "lie
would not listen to it for a moment; lie
hardly treated me with civility, lie
link..' me what I maanihy adjournment.
Did I mean an adjournment sine diet
Why, ofcourse, Mr. Baldwin, paid I, I
meant au adjournment sine die. Ido
not meanto assumesuch a responsibility
as that of surrendering that fort tn thy
peopleof Charleston upon your adjourn-
ment, and then for you to return in a
week or ten days, and pass your ordi-
nanceofsecession, after 1 bave given up
the fort. .

Mr. Botts, very much incensed, aa lie
says, that Mr. Baldwin should have re-
jected the projiu-iiioii, asked Mr. Lin-
coln to authorizehim to make it to the
Union men of the ..onvenlion,assuring
hm that tliey wouldudopt it willingly
and cheerfully ; to whicli Mr. Lincoln
replied: "Oh, it is too late ; thefleet has
sailed, and I have no meansof commu-
nicating with ir." Mr. Bolts (henasked
permission to mention ihe circumstance
tor Mr. Lincoln's own benefit, but Mr.
Lincoln said, " Well, not just now,
Botts; after awhile you may." Mr.
Bolts' Inference wus that Mr. Lincoln
waa assuming a responsibility which
would at that day have been extremely
distasteful to those who had elevatedhim totbe Presidency, but he thought
it due now to history, and i>> <*?* vitar-
\u25a0".i-i »i mi. Lincoln, to make Itknown.

Mr. Holts was here asked tho question
"are you perfectly sure, according to
your best recollection, that Mr. Lincolntold you that he hud made that proposi-tion lo Mr. Baldwin, to evacuateTort
Sumter on this .- indition? Answer?"l
know Has well as I know you arestand-
ink' before me, and that I am answeringyour '|in slion."Mr. Bolts relates that some weekaaf-
terwards he returned to Richmond, andmentionedoneevening to Mr. John A.Lewis, a liniou in.-niU r of tbeConven-
tion, the substance of the conversation
he had with Mr. Lincoln, and that nest
morning Mr. i_ewi* and Mr. Baldwin
drove tn bis house, and hud an Interview
with him, which he narrates as follows:"Well, Mr. Baldwin," said Mr. Botts,
" is it true tliatMr. Lincoln did propose
lo yon that if the Convention wouldadjourn and go home without passing
11.- ordinunci- of secession, he would
ovu-'iiate Fort Sumter?"

"Yes." said Mr. Baldwin, " lie did"" My Ood, Mr. Baldwin," said Bolts,
" why did you reject such a propoaltiou
as that?" r

The only answer that Baldwin madewas by taking out his watch and saying,
" Itonly wants twenty minutes of thehouror the meeting of ihe Convention,when a most important vote is to betaken," meaning the vote on the ordi-nance of seivession. "Iam obligedtobethere punctually at tin- hour, and havenot time to make Iho explanation Idesire, but I will avail myself of tbeearliest opportunity to make a full ex-planation of the whole of \t."From that day to this, Mr. Bottssavsli/; neverlaid his eyes on Mr. Baldwin'nor heard any explanation from him'nor had directly any communicationwith? liim ; bui ho had been informedthat iMr. Baldwin getsverymuch excitedwheiu-ver the subject is mentioued ivhis presence.

Further on in his testimony Mr. Bottawas sskod:
Ci'iestio.-i?"irthis whole prrposition.sad been eo_--iiiiu.ii aud tothe Unionistsor tbe Virginia Convention togetherwith a call for a National Conventionwould that have prevented the breakingoutof civil war?" .Answer??' I think,li would, f<ei- th* reason that althoughihe Democracy, which never meant tobe aaiisUed with _..vl_,inX Wqi waxdespairing of belt,, . ~le ,* wJjordinance, would | laVe voted for life __

wanted peace, would alsohave vc_Jhforau adjournment." *a**m lot
A careful canvas*, of the Senate h..been made, and it ia.found that the a\7lo.ition cannot ...uster t,v., i !!P"

..gainst tiie pa. _AB e of the Civilb.ll over ths vet... Tbl- ?s ~reHe H ft. .V_i"sa.e |, y themajoritywhenev,r ?tet to a vote. Tt,., fact i* admitted tfJIT*d.mocra.H, and they already U_£
th m? a iiuy at ti,e 53_r^"The Cincinnati Enquirer NeWlinm.Company have purcw'fau v*"££?erty on Vine street, between theflee and Mozart Gardens,on which «____
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